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SYNOPSIS 
Baeed on her experience in a .Mev Village, the reeearcher atteapts 
to 1lDU'avel' certain ahortcoaings of powrty research • 
• 
The introductory chapter presents the definition and nature of 
powrty in Ma.la_yeia. It outllnee the aims and liaitationa of the at udy. 
Methode of research and sources of data are also 11e11tioned here. 
Chapter Tvo contains the bacqrcnmd characteristics of the Nev 
Village. Ita history, deaograpb.y', structure of ad•tnlstration, etc. are 
described. The general pattems of employaent, incCBe and education among 
the respondents are tabulated. 
Chapter Three touche• on the practical problema encountered in field-
work. Hov the knowledge of the topic of etud.7 affects the spontaneity of 
the respondents, ie diecu.esed. Here subtlety in raieinc sensitive issues, 
is also emphasized. 
In Chapter Four, the researcher comparee the reception and reaction 
of Malq and Chinese respondents duri.Dg the at~ • .Atte•pts are aade to 
trace the reasons bihind at tiaee, the dinree reapoaMa of the respon-
dents. 
Certain concepts related to poverty aa e•ployed by paet researchers 
and vritere, are applied to subetmtiate the reeearoh findinga in the 
concluding chapter. Among others, it reiterates thl need. to aYOid inaen-
sitiw fraaJ.ns of question ae it aight adwreely affect the suney 
findings and conclusions drawn by researcher. 
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SINOPSIS 
l»rdaearkan pengalamannya di eebuah Kampung Baru, pengk&ji cuba 
mengemukakan be berapa ke lema han kajian . keaield.nan yang diharapkann;ya akan 
dihindari oleh pengkaji-pengkaji lain kalak. 
Bab pengenalan menerangkan de!iniai dan keadaan kemiekinan di 
Malaysia. Tujuan, bidang atau bataaan kajian ini cll.nyatakan. Kaedah ka-
jian dan sumber-sUJDber data juga diaebutkan. 
Latarbela.kang Kampung Baru yang dikaji ada diperikan dalaa Bab Dua. 
Ini terauuk sejarah, demogra!i, etruktur pentadbiran dan lain-lain 
upek Kampung Baru itu. Patten umua tentang pekerjaan, pendapatan dan 
pelajaran di lcalangan re•ponden ditunjukkan dalaa jadual-jadual. 
:Bab !ip •rujuk kepada keaulitan yang dihadapi oleh pengkaji aeu.aa 
•njalankan lcajian luar. Di eini, dibincangkan bagaimana tindakan ("spon-
taneity"} reaponden dipengarub.i. apabila tujuan kajian termaklu. oleh 
aereka. Adalah juga ditekankan keperluan 'berhati-hati' ketika membang-
kitkan iau-isu yang eensitif. 
Pengkaji meabandingkan saabutan dan reakai respcmden-responden 
Melayu dan Cina seu.sa kajian dijalankan dalam Bab Eapat. Sebab-aebab 
bag! javapan ("response") reaponden-responden yang adakal&DYa aaat ber-
lainan, cuba dikaitkan. 
Dalall bab terakhir, pengkaji cuba ~~enga.pplikaaikan beberapa koneep 
tentang kemiakinu yang telah digunakan oleh pengkaji-pengkaji a.tau 
penulia-penulis lepaa kepa.d& haeil kajianeya • .Antara. lain, bab 1ni •-
nega.akan jangan ~~~eabentuk eoalan-soalan aeca.ra tidak een•itif kerana ini 
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According to Professor Kamal Sallh, poverty is characterised b,Y 
vulnerability, liaited option and limited access (Kamal Salih, 1983• 3). 
Here, vulnerability is aasociated with oonjunotural problea. The poor 
are seen as leading unstable and insecure li.ea aa they are easy victima 
to calamities (the effect of inflation, a fall in the price of rubber, 
flood, epidemic, retrenchment, etc.). Limited option tor the poor ia 
seen in the lack ot opportunities or choices in their lives in comparison 
to the rich. Limited access is associated with structural problem. The 
position of the poor drives thea to apatb;y. They do not possess power, 
land or other aaaeta auch u education which lllight enable them to change 
their condition. In the study conducted by the researcher, the first 
concept, vulnerability of the poor, is aeen in the fall or the rubber 
price. 
Between absolute and relative poverty, it has been acknowledged that 
poverty in Malqsia is aore of the latter form and closely tied-up with 
the distribution of income in the country and. tba quantity and quality of 
public services enjoyed by hcueeholda. The formulation of a poverty line 
income for counting the number of poor houeeholda and measuring the 
incidence of poverty in M&l.qaia, hall neftr taken int.o acoo110t tbe 
difference in the cost ot liviq bet.veen the urban and rural areas (Mid 
Tera ReTiew, JIJIIP, 1984 a 76-77}. J-or inetance, tbe incidence of poverty 
amcmc rural rubber -llholdera in Peninsula Malqaia wu reponed u 
,9.2 percent in 1985 (1984a 90). Thia figure might bave reflected a 
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great number of poor rural rubber smallholders who fell below a specified 
poverty line. When a similar poverty line vas uaed to measure the inci-
dence of poverty among ur'Dan construction workers in the same year, the 
12.4 percent of incidence of poverty only indicated a small number of poor 
urban construction workers. But., it should be noted that t.ho\Jgh both the 
rural rubber smallholder and urban construction worker were considered 
poor, the former vas more able to meet the cost of living in his village 
in co11parison to the latter who vaa less able to do so due to the higher 
cost of living in a city. As the fieldsite selected for this poverty 
research is a nev village, any consideration of the cost of living or 
living standard of the poor should be viewed from the rural perspective. 
Airls of this at ud,y 
The original objectives of this poverty research were to anal.7ee tbe 
causes and correlations of poverty to cultural, social, structural and 
historical factora, and to study the measures undertaken so far to eradi-
cate poverty, froa all aspects - economio, political, social, cultural, 
education, health, housing, etc. 
The present. objectives however, are to look into tba problems in a 
poverty research and the consequences that. undermine the credibility of 
the research findings. 
Chapter Two presents a b&cqrouncl picture of the area of study, a 
new village. A.ong oth8ra, the residents • aocesa to public -nities and 
their participation in various organisations and political parties are 
noted. Eaployaent patterns of first., all the households in the censue 
and second, all the aaaple households are indicated in tables. Income 
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patterns of the eaaple households aa a whole and aa different et!mic group 
are also ahown. 
Chapter Three focuaaee on aamplinl and eurve:r difficulties encoun-
tered 'b7 the researcher in fieldwork. It also above how the failure to 
obtain full co-operation from reapoodenta prevents aaapling from being 
emoothlJ done and inter.iew froa beinc aatisfactori~ cODdacted. 
In Cbapter lour, the researcher examtnea the -.rked. contraet between 
:the responaee of reaiclents troa one, a aiailar etbni.c sroup to hera and 
two, a different etmic sroup froa hera. It ie noted t»re tbat the 
4ifferen' oircuastances in which the researcher finda tt» respondents, to 
an extent affect the aune:r fiD4qa. 
!rbe final chapter whioh au.a up the eurciae, alae applies ccmoepta 
foraulated by paat researchers on powrt:r to the research fincli.J2&e. 
Thie chapter alao atreaaes on the need for future researcher• to avoid 
repeattnc the aiatakee aacle by the researcher. 
Methodolocr 
Interviews were conducted troa 9 a.a. to 12.}0 p.a. and 2 P••· to 
5.}0 p.a. clail.y. Except for few rare ooa.aaiona, the reeearcher did not 
face much preble• in coiiiDlunicating with her respondent a. Je'w"n the 
researcher and a respondent of sillilar ethnic group to the researcher •a, 
Bokld.en dialect vas used. Though the three aajor Chinese speech groupe 
in the area of etud;r were Hak1ca, Teochiu and Hokkien, tbe coaaonly-
spo1ten dialect wu Hokkien which vae the reeearober'a 'aotber tongue • 
too. Similarly, the reaeucher and a responclent of different ethnic 
group froa the researcher •a, were able to ll&ke use of a COIIIOD mediua, 
the national 1.anguap - :Bahaaa Ma.lqaia. 
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Besides listing 258 households in the census and interviewing 50 
heads of sample houeeholda, consult~ leaders iD the area of study va.e 
also done b,y the researcher. Though tbe service of an interpreter vas not 
engapd in this at~, the usistance of a key inforaant vu certainly 
employed. The key informant in tnia study vas the naearoher'a foster 
father. Having witnessed the formation (1954) and disaoluticm of the Local 
Council (1971) prior to the formation of the present Majlia Daerah Karajaan 
'l'empatan (MDKT), Junjung Branch, this key informant who bu always been 
actively involved in local administration, has kindly helped to illuminate 
the researcher on little known history of the area of study. .la a native 
and JIIUCh respected leader 1 in the new village, hie experience and sound 
knowledge of issues pertaining to hie people, etc. are unquestionably 
reliable. 
The queationnaires that were uaed in the survey comprised open-ended 
and close-ended questions. lD general, respondents were rather conscious 
of expressing their views in response to the former type of queation.a but 
were well disposed to answer the latter t7pe of questions. 
Additional information be7ond the coverace of the queatiormaires that 
were provided by the respondents, were recorded in a log-book. Personal 
observation that were made by the reaearcber in fieldwork were also taken 
into account. 
1 
Photo dooUIDentation is an att.eapt by the researober to 'flaahbaok' 
Thia obeervation vu -.de when -jorit7 of the respondents gaft a word or 
two of praise for the researcher '• foster father when they were infor.ed 
where tbe researcher wu st~inc dur1ng the research period. 
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on certain typical scenes found in the are& of' stlJdy. It is hoped that 
these photographs would abed aome light on the stark reality of' the new 
village ae perceived by the re•archer. It ie felt th&t to rem&in object-
ive, the researcher h&e to attempt to understand the pb;yeical condition 
eurroundi.ng the ca.aunity studied, besides the values inharent in it • 
ldaitations of' tbe stu4z 
The problema encountered in fieldwork ahall be discussed at length in 
Chapter Three. The root of these problema, as discussed b,r tba researcher 
lies ll&inly in her failure to peraonall7 Yiev tbe f'ieldeite before begin-
ning on the study'. In addition, the researcher did not deteraine tbe auit-
a'td.lit7 of' the residents for her choice topic of atwQ'. Per.bape, pre-
interview contacts should have been initiated Q,y the reeearcher to 
ascertain tbat the prospective saaplea aatia1'7. the criteria epecified for 
their inclusion in the at~ {refer to conclusion). 
Ae a set method for aelectina saaplea had to be employed by the 
researcher for the purpose of standardization 1, she had to relllain compla-
cent re«&rding tbe manner in vhich the suaples were selected ill this 
poverty research. 
It is acknovled«ed th&t an 'in-depth • study em the actual condition 
of the residents concemed, bad not been achieved 11ainl7 due to tiM 
constraint. The study vas conducted vithin eix weeks onl.7 i.e. froa 
1 The research method emplo7ed need to be etandard.iaed to enable t!w 
researcher •a aurve7 finclinge to be uaed collectivel.7 vitb other finclinga 
of a similar nature. 
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2 April to 14 Mq 1985. This factor also led to the rasearcher's inability 
to truly lain rapport with the respondents vhich llisht have rendered the 
research findings aore reliable and aoeurate. 
Sources of data 
As the questionnaires ueed vere not set b,y the researcher vith a 
topic in IRind, only part of the survey findinl• vera selected and anal:raed 
for the purpose of this aca.deaic exerciM. 
Official statistics and II&~ vera obtai.Ded froa the Peaabulu of 
Kuli.Ja, PeDChulu of MuJd.a Junjlmc, MaDdor ot Majlle Durah IazoajuD Teapat-
an, Junjung ~ch, PenolOftl Pepvai Xanan RISDA, Xulla, ma the aidvive of 
Xlinilt clan RUII&b :Bidan Junjuuc. It is hoped that theM iDfOI'II&tica will 
render at leaat part of the aoooUDt of the area etu4iH, 1101'8 cGDcrete 
and reliable than the aurft7 fJM:Jnp baM4 aa ... ple reapcmd.enta. 
J'iD&ll7, li"brary research vu adertaken by the re .. archer to critio-





In tt. 19208, Junjung was main~ situated in swamw land. It was 
widely noted that the residents of JunjlJD« New VilJ.a«e used to carry 
things on their heads especially when crossing svamw areaa. Bence, the 
New Village gradually deriwd ita name, Junjlmg New Village, froa the 
co-on aotion of carrying something on one 'a head or "junjung" in Ba.baaa 
Ma.layaia. 
In the late 1920s, the main crope that were culti~ted were pinang 
and tapioca. Rubber plant.tns was introduced and greatl7 encourqed in 
the 1940s. Since then, rubber plantina baa rell&ined the daai.Dant economic 
activity in the Hew Village. 
The Hew Village is situated aix ailea off Kulia, the third largest 
town in Kedab. It is located within Muki• Junjung which covers an area 
ot 30.4 aquare kilometres. The other areas which cOM under Muki.JI Junjung 
apart frolll Junjung New Village are lCaapung Padang Penyangga, Belakang 
Pekan Junjung, Kampung Padang Janggue, Per~~atana Tiona and Kampung A:yer 
Putih. The area studied by the researcher included Junjung Mev Village or 
Caap Junjuna, Bel&kang Pekan Jmjung and lampunc Pacian« Jangua. This 
area forms about one quarter or Muld.a Junjung. 
'l'he area of atudy is aparael7 aurrounded by hills with p-adual slopes 
which are ideal tor plant inc rubber tree a. Thus, approxi.Biately 90% of 
the cultivated land in thia area are planted with rubber treea. Tha other 
crops which are oulti .... ated include coconut and fruit treea (mainly durian, 
rambutan and nutMg). 
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As is typical of other towns ("pekan") or New Villages, the "pekan" 
in the area of study is d011illated b,y Chinese. !pproxillate~ at the radiua 
of 500 yards away from the "pekan", majority of the occupants are Malaya 
who lin in their kampung homes. Al.Jiost all the Indiana atq near the 
rubber estatee at KampuD& qer Pu.tih which is beyond the researcher 'a area 
of study. 
Structure of !dminiatration 
The area of study comes under the control of Penghulu Mulda Junj\lllg• 
A committee, Jawata:o.kuaea Kemajuan dan Keeelamatan K.aapunc (JIOCK) is set 
up in one, Junjunc New Vill.ap and two, Kaapung Padang Janggua. This 





12 comaitt .... abers 
It serves as t~ Mdium through which the residents of a particular 
area express their needa and suggestions which they hope to obtain the 
«oYernment•a hearing. 
Majlis Daerah X:.rajaan Teapatan (MDIT), cavancan Jlmj\llll is set up in 
the early 1970• following the dissolution ot the Local Council1• Tba 
adainiatrative structure of MDIT is ahovn belowa 
1 
The local Council (1954 - 71) used to attend to public matters like 
housing i.e. repair work, etc. 
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Based on the ceneua conducted in 19801, the popUlation of Muld.m 
Junjung stands at 411 9 people. The racial composition of residents in 
this area is ae shown in Table 1. 
Race liuaber of people ~rcentage 
Malay' 2384 57.9 
Chinese 1673 40.6 




Table 1a Racial Composition of tba Reeidenta of Mulda Junjunc 
However, the census conducted b,y the researcher iD tbe area of stud1' 
conra onq 158 families vith a total nuaber of 959 people. Oal7 tvo 
major etbnic pooupe lin iD the area of atlJd1'. 'l'h8 racial coapoaitiaa of 
the people vho are included in the cenaua is shown in Table 2. 
Race lwaber of people Percentqe 
-
Mal.q 258 26.9 
Ch.iDeee 701 73.1 
Total 959 100.0 
Table 2: Racial CoaPOsition of tlw People included in the Cenaua 
1 
Banoi Pendud.uk dan Pernmaban 






6 workers (including truck driver, etc.) 
This council is in-charge of collecting revenue in the fom of quit 
rent and business licence {including paJ .. nt for the setting-up of stalls 
at Pasar Minggu 1 ). It also p:ovidee services concerned with eanitaticn. 
For instance, the MDKT staff see to the aewqe and. garba«e diepoeal in the 
area UDder ita concern, "Pebn Junjunc". 
Public ._nitiea in tba Area of stud,y 
In 1965, eleotricit7 vu first eupplied to the reaidenta of Junjung 
New Village. :rive ;reare later, t.al' water vu iDti"Oduoed. .Aacmc the 
sample household.a in the research, on.lT oae houaehol.ci doea not have access 
to electrioit:r aa it baa ~ (two IIOiltha) occupied. a house wbioh baa been 
Y&oated for ao• ti•. 62% of the sample household& make uae of vell 
water, '2" tap water and 6% make uae of both. 
There are three public water pau and two pu.blic vella in Kaapung 
However, there is no fire }qclrant or fire station in the area of 
at~. Therefore, any incident of fire in this area baa alvqa been 
referred. to the fire etation in Kulia. 
In order to enocurqe the use of flush toilet• {"tand&e ourah") in 
rural areu, the Miniatry of Health .baa inetructed that the fee charged 
1 11 per night is charged. for aellinc non-edibles. 50 cents per night is 
charged for selling ediblea. 
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for eewage disposal-bucket syetem be increased from 140 in 1984 to $60 
in 19851 • 
A.t the time or study, 54% of the sample households were making use 
of flush toilets, 42% bucket system, 2% • jaaban korek• and 2% pit latrine. 
The types of toilet used by the aample households are shCMl in Table 3. 
lhaber of User Percentage of Use% 
Type of toilet 
Malq ChineN Malay Chinese 











"Jaaban korek• 1 
-
~ -
Table :5z Typea of toilet used b.t ayplt houaeholcla (B•50) 
lD 1982, 130,000 vas allooatecl for build.i:Dg tour lJilita of classrooms 
iii the Chinese prt.ar,y school. Two yeare later, approximate~ 1100,000 
vas allocated for tbe construction of two &44itianal blooka of claasrooaa 
in the Malq Priury SChool. The prillar,y schoola MDticaed are the only 
schools in tlw area ot at~. Thua, children !rca this area baYe to trawl 
dail.7 to secondary achools in Xuli:m, six lliles awq. Majority of tbta 
attend oluaes at Sekolah Meneraph st. Patrick, Sekolah Jt.nangah Xulia, 
S.kol&h Menugah Convent St • .Anne, Sekolah Menengah Chio Min and Sekolah 
Menengah Ke l&n~ t.aa. 
In 1980, a tar %'084 along Jalan qer Putih waa bGilt. 'l'vo ;rears 
later, another tar road vas built along Jalan Iaapun.c in 'laapmg Ward'. 
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lD 198,, tuo roa4 vu ..a. ~ f':raDt of' IIDD' '• ahoplote. At tba ti.ae 
of' atud7, a aiailU' project vaa beiDc oarriecl out at the -.1D road of 
X..JUDC Pad•ns Jac~W~• 
The Kadab State Goftrzment allocate4 1,0,000 iD 198' for the cca .... r-
aion of tbe waterfall aacl ita auzrcnmd.tna ana at Kaapma qer Ptatih into 
a Been at ion Park. SiDoe thMl, thia place baa Mnecl u a ptavq f'or the 
local reaidente and otbar ledah reaidenta. 
'!'here ia a polioe atatiGG located about half' a aile frc. Pekan Junjuna. 
11nf'or\l1D&teq, the records of cr~ 1'&tea ill tba area of at'Ud1' wen apt 
ccmfidential b7 the police offioen -..d11t7 at tba JUDjuq Polloe Station 
u a precautiODU"J •aeure acaJ.nat communist .,apathiMra, etc. 
niDik dan llu.b BidaD Jlllljlmc ia aituatecl opposite tbe polloe station. 
'!'hie oli.Dic ia cmq run _. a llidwite or •bta.n• vbo prcwidee •Z"Ticee to 
reaidente of laa)RIDC Pa4•ns Jan.gua, -.I•Jrans Felaua J11D"-• Kaapaac Baru 
Junjlmc aad Xaapuzac Padanc Pen.puua. 'lhia aidwite pl.qa • .,.1'&1 roles. 
Piretq, expecrtaat .atbara who do not aeek ex••tnatiGD froa dootora who 
pn.oti• outaide tbe urea of atllll7, 4epeDd em tbia aidwife tor replar 
cback-\1.,. 8D4 clelift%7. Se08D417, Ohildnll of' taw IICDthll to 6 nar• old. 
refer to thia aidwite for '.edioal' ex••h•ati•• 1'D11'4q, ualta who 
reoeift aiDor 1Dju1.ea ccnald be teDd.ecl liPOD bt thia llidwite. PCMIZ't!ll7, 
thia ld.dwite alao diapenaea MCU.oiDe to ehild.nD ad .. ulta wbo ntfer 
frca on a ai!Mnta lika oolllha ad oolda 1• 
1Majority of tba &41llta lwre eeek aedioal attentiGD f:ro11 prin.te general 
practitioner• or doctor• iD Hospital ~ulia. 
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the area ot etudy. A mobile poet office enables residents to obtain 
postal services twice weekly. On other days, they have to go to the Kulill 
Post Office u there is none in the area of study. A aobile library 
permits children to borrow books fortnightly. 
The bue serYice from tlw New Village includes the hourly bu8 to Kuli.m 
(six miles awq') and half hourly bus to Sillpang Bapat (four ailee away). 
Organizations within the Area of stud,y 
(a) MDKT Welfare and Sports Aasociation 
This association baa a ••berehip of 250 people at the tiM of study. 
Every aontli, a fee of one dollar is collected fro. the members. From this 
collective tund, the association is able to offer scholarship to deserving 
children among ita members. It also erlen4a help to ita Mmbers in times 
of bereavement and financial ccmstraint. This aeaooiation is under the 
eupervision of an authority in ICuli.Jl. S011e co-on outdoor acti"Yities which 
are occasionally held include games competition and athletics. 
(b) Rubber s.&llholclere• Co-operati.,. 
IISD.l'a (Rubber I nclu.et17 Saallholclere De.,.lo~t .lutllorit7) 1D41reci 
innl.,.•nt in the area of at• is •• in tba fcm~atiOD ot a rubber 
lllll&llholdera • co-operative here. Meabera of this Oo-operati.,. refer Jl&t-
tera related to au'baidies, aeecllJ.Dcs or transplants to a RISD.l officer vho 
ia .tationed at the area ot at~. Thie ottiMr in tlU'D, report• to the 
RISDA oftice 1a IW.J.a which acta as the inau:ran• repreMntatiw and whole 
aaler for the rubber aallholdare. 
According to a lliSDA. officer of D .. rah ~ulla, inoludilll thoH ia 
MWda Junjanc, ~ 26.9.1' of the 1,249 -.allholclera in Durah ICuHa are 
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••bera of RISDA's Saallholdare• Co-operative. 'l'he Co-operatin'• object 
is to ezunU"e that the eale of rubber sheet• fetch•• cleaerY:ln& returns to 
the -llholder~~. .l lUSDA apnt take• charge of eending rubber •beete to 
••oke tiouae• at Jtibcmg Tebal, Province Wellesley. At the tiM of •tudy, 
the Co-operative vaa not girlng mum aiel to rubber a.allholdere aa it waa 
in the procea of capital aoolDIUlation. 
Bubber IIIU.llholclere who are not •mbere of RISDA '• Co-operatiw gen-
•rallT eell their rubber sheets or crepe rubber to. any of the five rubber 
dealers in the New Village. 
(o) Gen.kan Bella Berytu 4-B 
'l'hi• youth aoftMnt "<hiD« Ben 'l'a8n Yin", aJ.a. pria&rilT to brill« 
youths in the area of etu.d.7 together and for a WMtul ~· 'l'hie ao.,._ 
•nt baa initiated tbe f'oru.tian of ~u GerakiiD lelia Bereatw(or D.Dder-
garten of the 1Jilitecl Youth Mo.,...nt ). beZ7 cbilcl who attencla this kinde:t-
garten is charged 116.50 a aanth, i.e. incluaive of text-boou and snacks 
d11ring receea tt.e. 
Siailarl.7, n:MAS with the a.uistpce of am,hulu Muk1.a Junjung, saw 
the f'oraation of a kindergarten at S.kolah Bend&h l.ebanc•aan Junjun<• 
InerT child in thi• kindergarten baa acce•• to book loan and eporte faci-
lities. ::maca are provided durinc recee• tiM. A fee of 14.00 a month 
ie oharpd.. 
(d) The Jational hont and PiS 
'!'here are only tvo political pu'tiee in the area of etudy. They are 
the National front coaprieinc UMBO, MCA and MIC, and u oppoeitian party, 
PAS. 
There are 180 ••ben in the Junjtm« Branch of UMBO. Thi• party is 
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rv:n b7 8 office-bearer• and 15 coaaittee Mmbera. Ita atruoture of organ-

















eo..ittee !e•bera (15 people) 
There are approxiaately 180 ••bera ill the J•jwac .._oh of MCA.. 1 
Thue, 10 •• of the Chine• heft participate ill or join polltioal part7. 
2 Theft are 80 ••ben 1D P.A.S,i.e. the JUDjung Braach. A8 the ••bera of 
UMBO and PAS are Malqa, the degree of Ma.lq partio1»atiaa in polltica 
here ia 10.~. 
Eiapl07Mnt pattema -0111 the BeapcBi!nta 
The eaplo,r.ent ,.tterna of both the aaaple households and houaeholda 
that are included in the cerusua are ahcnm in Tables 4 and 5. 
1. The Vice Cha.i.raan, MCA Junjunc »ranch. 
2. The Vice Q::aairllall, MCA Junjung Branoh. 
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Table 4. Emplol!!nt ptttern Amanc Saaple Households 
-
Occupation Read of Sample Household 
Malq Chin•• Total 
lo. 
" 
Bo. ~ No. 
" 
~ubber Smallholder 2 4.0 16 32.0 18 36.0 
fRubber tapper 
- -
7 14.0 7 14.0 
labourer 2 4.0 2 4.-0 4 e.o 
iRavar 3 6.0 1 2.0 • e.o 
Carpenter 
- -
1 2.0 1 2.0 
!Baa kilan«/Lor17 driwr 
- -
1 2.0 1 2.0 
.at ate worker( other than 
rubber) 
- -
1 2.0 1 2.0 
farMr(Uwatock) '• 1 2.0 1 2.0 
- -
Broker 1 2.0 
- -
1 2.0 
CiYil aerYant(i.e. X.tua 
J:ampuq) 1 2.0 
- -
1 2.0 
11tneioner 2 4.0 
- -
2 4.0 
Uneaployed/houaevife/aick 6 12.0 3 6.0 9 18.0 
b indicated abow, .. jorit7 of the adneM heads of aaaple houae-
holda are rubber aaallhold.era. <me of tlwa, howftr, ie ensapd in the 
pr1JIU'7 aector (acrioultun) aa a faner. a, tt:. other haD4, 6 percent 
ot tlw llea4a of aaaple households vho are ill the eellJ.n« trade are Malqa. 
12 peroent ot the heada of aaaple houehold.a vho are unnplOJttd, h~-
vi wa or aiek are Malqa. <kll7 6 percent of tbi ChiDe• twada of houae-
holu fall 1mder thia cateaoz:r. 
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Table 5 s ~lo:r-nt pattern among Hou.eeholde that are included in the 
- Ceneua 
Head of Houaehold that is included in tbl Census 
Occupation Mala;, Chine• Total 
Bo. ~ llo. ~ Bo. ~ 
Rubber smallholder 3 1.9 26 16.5 29 18.4 
Rubber tapper 8 5.1 ~ 21.5 42 26.6 
' Labourer 8 5.1 4 2.5 12 7.6 
Hawker 9 5·7 2 1., 11 7.0 
Construction worker 
- -
7 4.4 7 4.4 
Carpenter 
- -
4 2.5 4 2.5 
Other ell&llholder 3 1.9 1 0.6 4 2.5 
1- ~ 






3 1.9 3 1.9 
lorr;r driftr 
Estate workar 1 0.6 
(other than rubber) 
1 0.6 2 1., 
Foundry worker 
- -
2 1.3 2 1., 
Jose-stick ..tar 
- -
2 1., 2 1., 





1 0.6 1 0.6 
Broar 1 o.6 
- -
1 0.6 
CiYil sernnt 1 0.6 
- -
1 0.6 
(i.e. JC.etua kuJNQ8) 
other occupation 
' 
1.9 1 o.6 4 2.5 
~naioner 4 2.5 
- -
4 2.5 




'While sixty Chinese heads of _houaehold.a are involved iD rubber 
prOduction, ae.en beads of households are in the secondary sector u 
COD8truction workers. em the vhole, the Chinese beads of households seea 
to haft 'ventured' into all types of occupation that. have be•n listed, 
except for the positions of aecurity guard, broker or ciTil aervant. 
5. 7 percent of the Malq heads of households (in coaparieon to 1.3 
percent of Chinese ) are traders. Four Malq beads of households who haw 
served in the goftrnaent sector are receiviD8 penalona nov in contrast to 
the Cbi.Deee who have never worked iD thia sector. 
Inca. patterns amonc the respondents 
'lbe incoH pattern of the whole sample bouaebolde ia shown in Table 6. 
Table 6 & Ipcome pattern of the vhole saaple bouaebolda 
Inc oM Whole Saaple Houaebold 






0 1 2.0 1 2.0 2 4.0 
1 - 100 2 4.0 2 4.0 4 8.o 




6.0 5 10.0 8 16.0 
301 - 400 2 4.0 8 16.0 10 20.0 
401 - 500 
' 
6.0 4 8.0 7 14.0 
501 - 600 1 2.0 5 10.0 6 12.0 
601 - 700 
- -
1 2.0 1 2.0 
701 - 800 
- -
1 2.0 1 2.0 
801 - 900 
- -
2 4.0 2 4.0 






4.0 2 4.0 
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Tho~h it generalq appears that whole Chineee ... ple households are 
receivJ.Ds higher incoae than whole Malq sample hoUHholcle, the former 
households have an anrage of five meabera while the latter, only three 
ae•bera. For instance, there are eeventeen people in each of the two 
Chineee households which have total inco.e exceedin& one thouaand dollars 
each. em. the other hand, a Malay household of four people rec.ivea total 
aonthq income exceeding nine hundred dollars. Thus, it ie necessary to 
consider the size of any household in relation to ita total income in 
aeeeeains ita econoaic etancling. 
The inooae pattern among the heads of sample hOUHholcla ia ahcwn 1il 
Table 7. 
Table 7a Inco• pattern aaoy tbe Beads of Saaple Bouaehola 
Inccaa Baad of eaaple hoUHholcl 
(S per aonth) Malair Chi.Deee Total 
No. ~ No. 
" 
Jo. ~ 
0 6 12.0 2 4.0 8 16.0 
1 - 100 1 2.0 2 4.0 
' 
6.0 
101 - 200 3 6.0 6 12.0 9 18.0 
201 
-300 2 4.0 5 10.0 7 14.0 
301 - 400 
' 
6.0 9 18.0 12 24.0 
401 - 500 
' 
6.0 5 10.0 8 16.0 






601 - 700 
- - - - - -
Th01J8h it appears that eix beads of ... ple houaeholcla who are not 
earnins ~ incoM senerally due to old ap are Malaya, 'ibe7 are actually 
beinc supported b.r their children who are workin& •oute'iation •. In 
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contrast, nine ChiDeM beade of sample boueeholds vbo are pnerally in 
their pri•, are ea:ming an average of I 300 to 1400 a IIODth. 
Education 
The highe.t lenl of education attained by the Beads of Sulple Houee-
hold a is shown in Table 8. 
Table 81 Highest level of education &DlODJ the Heacla of s-ple Houeeholds 
Bead of Saaple Household. 
X.nl of Education 
Malq Qdneee Total 
-
Male J'eaale Male Pnal.e Male Peaale 
~ 
-
lfo. Xo. Jlo. .o. Bo. 
" 
Bo. ~ 
Did not attend school 2 1 10 6 12 24.0 1 14.0 
P.ri.aary school 12 1 14 1 26 52.0 2 4.0 






• comaon feature amon« the Malqs and ChineN ia that aore aale heacla 
of aaaple houeeholda haw reoeiw4 pri.aary education thaD the f.-ale he&cl8 
of -ple boueebold.s. h indicated aboft, 52 peroent of the ~~ale heads of 
saaple hOu.Mholds baa thie &CiYaDtqe in caaparieOD to ODl.T 4 percent of 
the feaale beade of hOWMtholde. OD the whole, ODl.T three of the sennteen 
Malq h•&a• of boueeholde did not attend aohool vhilat aUiost half (i.e. 
aixteen) of the thi.rty-thrH ChineN beada of houaeholda did not attend 
echool. 
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Saapli.DC and SumY ProbleM 
The area of the n•arober' e etud7 vaa choaen baaed oa a pre-
aeleoted llat obtained froa t» Intemal Co-orii.Daticm Unit (ICU), the 
PriM Minister • • Depart .. nt • 'lbie area, Xaapamg kru Jun juns or Callp 
Junjuag, ia inhabited b.r leea thaD eeventy houaehol4a. 
'l'wo bou.eee could not be listed in the aeneua aa they wre u.aed u 
public prqer house and rubber atonhOUH. Eight houeeholde were &lao 
not liate4 ae their repre .. ntativea cOuld not be reachetl. Thoueh repea-
ted attempts ven -.de by the re•arcber, ... ben ot thaae hou.holda 
cOUld not be ccmtacted dur1118 the entire periocl ot tbl atu47. .te their 
nei8}lli0Va coul4 not f\JZ'Iliah the partiC1ll.ara require4 - nuae mel ap of 
the bead of hOU88hold, t» naaber of yeare be baa at qed at the houae, 
etc., the re•arcber coulcl not iDclllde tbeM holiMholu 1D the oeneua. 
Tt.e ccmatrai.Dt 1 part)J" accounted for the exolaicm of the• houae-
ho~de fr011 the oenaua llat • Ccmaectuent ly, not every houaeholcl in the area 
had equal opportunit7 to be eelectecl aa a eaaple iD the powrty re"arob. 
Thu, the aaaplea u.Mcl in thie etlidy could not be cla1M4 u truly repre-
aentin& the o~ity atwlied. f1a.rtbemore, tbl etud7 •rely foeu~~aed on 
tvo etlmio pou~ vhioh reaided in tba ana ot at•. 
Saaple bc:JVMholcle ot India or otbar noe cCNl.cl not be illollllllecl in 
tbl atlld7 aa tbe:r atvH in tbl ueaa beyca41 tbe re•anbar' • atudy. 
Cc•ct"UDtq, the etl&CQ' ocmdv.cted. -~ ...S. ue ot Malq u4 Chille• ..... 
ple houaeholda u 1Ddioate4 in Table 9. 
1 The atud.y vu coaducted froa !pril 2 to May 14, 1985, i.e. within eix 
veeka onq 
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Table 9: A Break •P of ~- Btaiclenta of the ana of etwiy 




" Malq 5.( }.(.2 258 26.9 
aun.. 104 65.8 701 7,.1 
~ottl 158 100.0 959 100.0 
The minimwa of cne h1mclrecl hoU!holda had to be liate4 before 8D7 
eaapliDg could be clone b.T tl» re•archer. .b tt. reMarohtr could only 
clo liatinc em fifty-two houeehold8 in C..p JlDljUD«, abe had to aOft to 
ita right for the purpoet •ntioaecl. 'l'be areu concemecl, 1'-kan J1111jurlg, 
Belakang 1'-kan Junjunc and laapuog Padanc Janau had to 'bill inolu4eCi in 
1 the oeniiWI aa ll.tt.ng could not be clone to the len of O..p .TUDjlm8. 
!he NM&rcber wu ooly able to iDtenitv reepoDclenta who vere 
vill.iDB. Thua, vh!n four heacla of hou.-holu wre reluctant to co-operate, 
they were replactcl b,y four othen. A! four 1Mccmcl aaapl.ea • b&cl to tie 
ued in the etudy, the ideal of uainl •rtl7 origintl 'firat ... plea• 
could not be •t in thie powrty re•arch. 
Initially, the rtH&rober felt that it vu neoeaaary te diapel any 
notion that a houaehold wu Hl.eeted for the powrty reeearoh bte&UH its 
111abere wre deeaed poor. l'iratq, thia iapreaeicm aigtd create a eenae 
of inferiority and liiWaain!M aaOD& th! reaponden~a. S!ccmdly, it aight 
1 Another researcher, who vaa also conducting a aiailar atud.;r, "" inter-
rlevinc t!w houaeholda ill thia area, Kaapunc ~ani :AtD)"aDCCa. 
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lead to an exagpration of the reapcmdenta • real eocmaaic or finazicial 
aituatica. 
Thcna&h AD attempt vu Mde, i.e. the researcher iDforM4 the res-
pondent• that the atud;r waa pnerall.7 em their va;r of lif'e, the a~ual 
object of the etudy eoon had to be renale4. .U the queetiona that were 
r&ieed probe into the respondent a • ea.mi.np ud poeee•icaa, tbe reapon-
dente were apparentl.7 oaa.cioua that the re•arc.ber vu•aaaeaaiq' tlwir 
wealth. 
~n the a&llple houaeholda realiHd that a atlic17 ca 1 powrty 1 vu 
being coadllcted, they generalli over eetiaated tneir expenditure bUt 
under eatiaated their iilcOM. Granted that it ia nona&l to find a -.r-
gi.D&l error of eetillaticm of tlw aonthli hou.ehold expenditve which ~ 
be more or leee than the aonthl7 houaebold irioome by one hundred dol lara. 
The et~ ccmducted b,r tbl reee~r bowewr, d.i4 not :rewal noh a 
tenden07. In fact, forty-eisht percent of the Allple hoUeholda reported 
monthly expenditure which eiceedad monthly inc~ by 1200 to l.t94. 'l'hie 
eiceea spending perhaps, oould be covered b,y t.bii aariDCil of tlwee aample 
houaeholda. Bovever, the aurve7 findinga revealed that ooly ten percent 
of these euple houaeholda appeared to han sa"f'inl• in banD or post 
offices. Furthenore, verT few of the•• reepoodente •ntianed debte that 
they lllight ha-n incurred to aaka 1 ende ••t 1 • 
'l'hua, unleae the over eetiaaticm of aonthly e%plncliture b7 the res-
pondent• ie casually owrlooked u probable huaaD error, tlw credibility 
of the i.n.f'oraatioo prorlcled b,r thea ie qu.etioaable. Ircmicall7, tbie 
supposed affluent a pending aaong aajori ty of the ... ple hOUHholde oertainl7 
failed to project the p:reccmcei nd notion of a poor oa.muni t7. 
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~ere ve:re eishteen rubber --.llhol4era ucms the ba..W of the 
aaaple hoWMholda. Oo.e rubber eaallholder vhca the re•arcber interviewed, 
reported that hie land bad not been cultiYated due to prolaapd necotiation 
resal!'CliDa 1.8114 tenuzoe. Oo. tlw ot"Mr buul, fitt•• rubber smallhol4era re-
waled that m aftrap of rubber abeeta wiptns 436 Jd.locr- wn reaped 
frca cme relc:ma (0.7 acre) of rubber oultiYated lalld eaoh "ar. lJl contraat 
WhD owned n.li>~r t«lnv"trd laflel of suv~ra.,r,~ f t:i;c.e$ 
two rubber aallholderaAnparted the rubber )"ield •bt&i.Ded b.r t~Mta aa lese 
thaD the averap yield cited b.r the other nbber IIM.llholden. T)le firat 
cme atatei that be ob\aiDed •req an aftraae of rultlaer llblleta wiahi.Dc 
60 kil ocrau f:rc. cme relcmc (0.7 acn) ot' rubber cult1Yate4 laDd each 
year. The otber rubber ••llbolur too illt_.... tile n•arober tut abe 
o'bt&iDed a awnp of rubber abeeta wichtac 155 Jd.lopoaaa t'na •• relooc 
of rubber cultivated l.aDd eaoh ,.ear. 'l'hua, tbl aargia ot error in eatiu.-
tioo em the pan of the two zubber ••llboU.n ia toe vicJe to be •iapq 
oftrlooked. Aa tbe• rabber ~lhelun wn not 1Ja tlw Jl"008N of re-
plaDtiDc tMir rubber tnea (which llipt haw nnl.te• iD tba lower rubber 
J'iel4), tbe oredibilitT ot tbe tipn8 41.UOte4 - tbe rubber nelcl b.r tbea, 
ia queat.ianable. 
&.. or the queatioo• that wre rai•cl 1D tlw questiGD&ire• ued in the 
at.wb" aroued tbe •nait1TitT ot tbe reapcmdnt•• Por iutuoe, qMation G3 
on tbe type of oecupatian tb&t a reapoodent ~ •aoocl' for his ohilcl. 
Mon thaD •1xty percent (i.e. 6~) ot' the re•poadenta :retuecl to c~t on 
thia aatter. It eyobcl a teel.iDc of 1Dter1o.r1tT u4 iDalleqUOT within tbe 
n•poaclent• tor not Jl"OY14i.nc cough opportliDitT, iDoentiw or enooura&e-
Mnt for tlwir children to at'lllb". Thu, the queatiOD or tbl type of occu-
pation that tbey a ..... 'ideal' for their children wu irreleY&Dt. 
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Question G5 on the field of study: that the respondent de ... d •sood • for 
his children vas al.eo receiwcl in a aiailar sazmer by tM respondent. 
Here, he genen.ll.:y clailled that it vas beyCIIld h1.a to aq which fielcl of 
study vu •sood' for hie children. In fact, sixteen percent of the re~ 
pondents were of thia o~ion. This attitude vaa partq clu. to the fact 
t hat majority of the reepondents were illiterate or Mai-illlterate. 
(Bafer to Table 8, Chapter Two) 
:Besides, they would rath8r leaw the eelectiCJD of any particular fielcl 
of stud.T to their children i.e. baaed on their &e&deaio inclination. 
Question G7 on the aoat izdlwmtial and respectecl peracm in tlw 
Till~, wae recei vecl different;l.T !J7 the respondenta. MOD& tbe pouible 
peracms cited in this cloee!"4nded qu.atioa vere the &n&)m.lu, Iatua Iaa-
pung, x .. , Gcrnmaent Officer, Politiciu, Teacher aDd Luld Developer 
(•penerolca tanah•). Tbe reepaDdnta vere oalltioua about c~ttinc tbea-
eelfts by etatinC tbat ooe perac:mallty vu aore iDfl•ntial or reapected 
in tlw rlll.age thaD another. They generally pve a •hnc ucl eaid that 
all these personalities were regarded in the .... aarmer in the Yill.age. 
Twenty-four "rcent of the reepondenta refuaed to u.D a117 co.ll8nt an this 
quaticm. Forty-six percent of the reepcmclenta felt tut the Panghulu vu 
the ao.t in.fl\18Dtial and respected perecc 1D the villap. Six respondents 
howeftr, peroeiwd teacbara to be the aNt iDflu.ntial and reapected 
figurea in the Yill.qe. At t.he .... tiM, ao.e OJ'Dical reapcmdenta remar-
ke4 that politician• vho wre suppoHd~ influential ptraou.lltiea, did not 
at rib thea (the reapQDdenta) aa auch u theM public fiprea baw not ever 
reached out or trie4 to lmov the people vh011 they repreMnt. 
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Political eeneitivity vaa evQbd due to the illplicationa attached 
to tbe answers that the respondents gave. In question H1 on tbe political 
party that the respondent favoured or liked, the responct.nt vaa very coa-
sciou about namins a party which be liked. This vaa Jlarll7 due to the 
tact that stating a prefezoence tor a political party ai&ht be taken u not 
aupporting another party. Sixteen percent of the reepcadanta adopted a non-
coaitaent attitude. .ls the lew Villace wu liated under the 'black area• 
catego17 especially during tt. Emergency 1, the reapcmdanta did not want to 
be su.epeoted of being cCimiUZlist ayapathisere or anti-goftJ:'DIIellt apnte. 
Question B7 on the electian capaisn of which political party that the 
reapondmt attended vaa alao crucial in arouin& tbe reapcmdAtat•s auapici011 
towards the researcher'• intentiOD. Porty-four percent of the respondent• 
re.tueed to OOIIIID8nt on thia h1Pl7 senaitift queatiOD. 
QuaatiOD B9 em tbe political pany which ta reapG~d.eDt dialiked, fur-
ther ag;ra:vated the respondent •a auspioion tovarda the re•archer. Conse-
quentl7, fifty-four percent of tbe reapondnta bl1mtl7 retu.d to anever 
this question. 
Thu, qu.sticma H1, B7 and H9 should not have bema inolllded in the 
queaticmnaires. Tbe tenuncy that the respGDdanta • auapiciOD towa.rda the 
researcher'• active incre ... d aa theM ql»sticma wre raiaecl, did not ccae 
u a eurpri•. .18 tbe cenaua and interri.eva wre canduote4 a fev wee.ka 
tollovi.Ds tbe natianal call for eligible Yotera to reaiater tair naaes for 
the forthooai.ns election, tbe iapreuica that ta re•a.rcMr vu a aovem-
Mnt sp.r ,... not far frca aaD7 of tbl reapandenta • atNJs. 
1 Emerpncy ( 1948-54) 
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The framing of a.rtain questions in the que.tionairea vu not care-
. 
f ully done u indicated aboft. 'lhe conaideration of the •na1tiv1t7 ef the 
nbjecta raiMd should han been t&Dn into account. All thia vaa not dona, 
the avarena .. that the researcher vaa i.nd.ireot 17 actinc on behalf of the 
gowrmaent vaa recurrent in the reapandenta• aind.a. Conaequently, it 
affected the apontaneity and eaae of the respondents. Most of them appeared 




Social Interaction in fieldwork 
Social interaction ia here referred to the responae of t 'he respcm-
denta, whether of the same etlmio group to the reaearcher •a or not, to the 
researcher. cee of the traditional concepts that iaplies social inter-
action is hostility-sociability (Jorgotta, E.r., 1965• 3). Thia concept 
oan be applied to the reapondents in this at~. So• of the respondents 
were at tiaes awkward, hesitant, diacreet, disagreeable, pessimist io and 
withdrawn. In oontraat, the otheJ:S ven apontaneou, forthZ'ight, frank, 
~eable, optilliatio and c~operatiw. 
Hoetilitz-Bociabilitr 
~ reception of the reapcmclents froa tbe •- etlmio pooup to the 
reaearcber'a (i.e. Chinese) waa hostile and auapioioua. Thia waa largely 
dua to the fact that the researcher waa a stranger whoae aim waa viewed 
u pryili& into the villager's lives. Despite the researcher's attempt to 
'faailiariM • beraelf with the villager• and vice'!"ftraa, it appeared that 
abe vas still reprded aa an urbanite who could probabq never preceive 
life aa the villagers did. 
Ch tbe other hand, tbe reapcmdente fraa a different ethnic croup to 
the reaearcher's (i.e. the Jllalqs) were quite WU"II in their receptiCD of 
the reaearcber. 'l'hei:r triendq queriea ota •~a-a~ Dak baat 'banci, ya!• 
helP.td to eaae any basitation on the reaearcbar'a pari to approach them. 
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Awkwardness-Spontaneity 
In general, the Cblneae respondents particularly those resicU.ng in 
•camp lots' under T .o.L. (Teaporary Ocoupaticma.l Licence), vere conscious 
. 
of their dark and 'congested' homes - eaob •uurin& 160 to 320 square 
feet. Thus, none of these respondents invited the researcher into their 
homes. 
The Malq respondents however, were spontaneous in their iaediate 
invitation of the rea.aroher into their ho•s. Their vara disposition 
enabled the researcher to relax and connrae with them. As all of the 
Malq respondents except one, owned the houses that they vere occupying, 
thay eee•d to take pride in their homes disregardlnc of the sizes, etc. 
Besitation-Porthrilbtnee• 
78% of tba Chinese re•pondent• expressed ccmoem onr the lack of 
eaplo,...nt opportunities in the !lev Vill-«• for their children. ·rhus, 
60.6" of these respondents ha4 ahild.ren aecurin& eapl01JD8nt beyond the 
New Vill&«e• When the researcher questioned thea cm the types of job that 
their children held in other states, they vere quite reluctant to answer. 
Nenrlhelees, it vas finally renaled that most of their children were 
workJ.n« as oonstruction workars and electronio factory worker• and earning 
daily wages, not monthly salaries. 
The Mal...,. respondents (i.e. 22% of tbea) too re-.rkacl on the lack of 
eaplo,..ant opportunities in tbl New Vill- for their children. 'l'ho•e who 
had children worldn& in other •tatee were not hesitant when quastioned on 
the types of job th&t their children wen boldine. Majority of thea 
aatter-of-factly informed tbl researcher that they had children working as 
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soldiers, police•n, teachers, go"!8rnment officers and clerks in the 
different etatee of Jllal~aia. Kwn thoae vho had children working aa 
labourers or estate vorkera duly informed the researcher about them. 
Discretian-Pranknesa 
It vu noted that both the Chinese and Malii\YS reepqndente were dis-
creet when queetioned on their children •a (i.e. those vorkJ.Dc •outstation •) 
monthlJ contribution to thea. Majoritr of them quoted 811&11 auma of ten 
or twenty d.olla.ra a.a each of their children •a month~ oontribu.tion. 
Siailarly, on the queetian of land ovnership, the Chinese respondents 
vere generally WZ7 discreet. They vere hesitant and. caut ioua in their 
MDtion of the acnqe of land owned, yield obtained yearly froa their caah 
crepe and cost involft4 for cultivating tbese crepe. Moat of tbla shoved 
sudden unvill.inpeas to co-operate with the re .. arober cmce tlw question 
of their property ownership waa raised. 'l'hua, tbeae reapondenta aoly 
remained tolerant towards the reeea.rcbar until the question of econoaic 
standing vas mentioned. 
The Malq reepoodenta who vere lees in-volved in rubber planting than 
the Chinese (i.e. only two of the eighteen rubber amallholdera interviewed, 
were Malqa), were leas perturbed by the queetion of land ownership. Most 
of thea who owed. ffnl acres of orcharda, quoted to the reM&rcher indefi-
nite or incansiatent amount of 7ield aa each har"''eet varied from the others. 
'l'he7 were not directly dependent an tlw retuma froa the aale of fruits. 
Thus, tbq were frUlk in anaverin& the queetion em the euppl ... ntary in-
coae brought in by thia sale of fruita. 
When political iaeuae or aenti.Mnte vere raised during the study in 
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the fora of q11eeticna, the Chinese reepond~nta generally remained discreet 
and non-comlllital. is diacu.esed in Chapter Three, they were conscious of 
evoking unnecessary signs of their support for any political party • 
. 
Majority of the Mala;y respondents however, acknowledged their member-
ship in certain parties. They were generally not secretive about their 
support for any political party. Some of the Malq respondents did exer-
cise caution when the question (B9) on the political party which they die-
like, wu raised. 
Diaagreeability-!greeabilitz 
When questioned on whether their children were receiving any govern-
ment aid in education, 51.5% of the Chinese respondents instantly replied 
in the negative. Though they later acknowledged that the government book 
loan ache• waa extended to tHeir children, tbe Chiilese respondents were 
swift to add tbat only the book loan ache- vas accessible to their 
children. 
The Ma~ respondents readilY informed the researcher that their 
children had access to the ooolt loan schell8. Some of them happily added 
that their children were government scholars overseas or students at full 
residential schools or MARA junior science colleges. 
Fassimiam-Optimism 
When thirty of tbe Chinese respondents vere questioned on the level 
of education that they vished their children to attain, sixteen of them 
etated that education until upper secondary level wae 'quite possible' for 
their children. They explained that education at hi&her level was beyond 
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the reach of thitir children du.e to two 1'actora. :Ji.ratly, financial 
constraint and NOOD4J.7, l.lmted opportUDity of parsuJ.Dc terti.ary educa-
tion in thia co1mt17. 
AlaOst all the MiP.laT respcmclenta expresHd a wieh to aee their child-
ren purau. higher education at Ulliwrai'tiea. Pif'teen of the seventeen 
M&lq respondents who expraeaad aucti a wiah, were optimistic that their 
children would fair vell iD life if they could win soholarahip to support 
their educational pursUit. 
Withdrawal-Participation 
The Chinese respondents• initial hostility towards the reaearcber 
could be Tieved aa a natural incllnation to protect their self-interest. 
Aa th8y could not help Tievfn« the researcher aa a representatin of 
IOftrnMDtal authority vho intended to check on their actul econoaic 
position, they were not senuinel7 co-operatiw in their responae. Thus, 
they were cautious in their responae to a • stranger • {i.e. the researcher) 
aa they Tie wed her aa a posei ble governMnt agent. 
In general, the Malq respondents aoknovleqed that the nsearcher 
vas a representative of gover:n.Mntal authority. They noraall)" peraitted 
i.nter?ievs to be conducted b,r the researcher without ~ objection. Their 
frank dispoaition told on thea vben they bluntly queaticmed the researcher 
vbetber the suney findings could posaibly bring ~ financial aid to thea 
or not. 
Majority of the Chinese respondents realised tba iaportance of educa-
tion for their children. This wae apparent vhen nineteen of the thirty-
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three Chineee reapondenta claiaed that education vu the aoat inY&luable 
girt that tbly could iapart on their children. '1'be eaJ)baaia that they 
placed upon education for their children vaa indicated by the anrage 
aonthly expenditure vith respect to their children •a education. The 
aurvey findings revealed that an anrage of forty-eix dollars vaa apent 
on a Chinese child's education every aonth. 
The Mal~ respondent• too spent a substantial -ount of their 
aalar,y on their children •a education. But in coa~iaon to the Chinese 
respondents, they vera moderate in their spendi.ng on education. An 
avera«e of thirty-six dollars and forty centa vaa apent on a schooling 
child among the Mal_, aaaple households. 
The Malay reapondenta generally did not oo-ant IIUCh on the aurround-
i.DgSof their ho.ea (which they aaintained the cleanU.neas on their own) 
aa they seell8d CODtented vith the preMnt condition. 
em tha other hand, tbe Chinese •camp lots' respondents vere perturbed 
as they felt that the drainqe and sewage disposal aystea in their area 
needed to be iaprowd. Similar to the Malq respondents, they felt that 
a clean enviromaent vaa essential tor the Jl&iDtenance of good health. 
The Chineae respondent•' indifference towards ias1»a liD racial 
pol&riaation, national integration and deaocraoy vaa apparent u none of 
thea oonsidered any of theN iaauea u national problea (•aaaalab negara11 ). 
'l'he Malq respondents however, vera quite conscious of tlw need for 
national integrat ion. 
Both the Malq and ChineH reapondenta vera concerned that the d.ru8-
Mnance vaa posin« a big threat to the country. Urllika the Chineae respon-
dents, the Malay respondents shoved lesa avareneaa Cll corruption in the coun-
try. Only one Malq reapondent regarded corruption aa a national problem. 
'!'he respondents • perception ~ the reeearcher to an extent affect 
their response during the study. When confronted with issu.a that they 
were well disposed to answer, the respondents were often spontaneous. 
otherwise, they were hesitant or awkward when questions which they 
considered were ••olein& 'embarrasaent • in thea were ra.isecl. They were 
discreet regarding aattera which they clee .. cl not appropriate tor thea to 
OOIIIIlent on, or too sensitift. On the vhole, the Chinese respondents were 




Che o! the u.in eleaents in the st:rateQ to :restructure .Malqsian 
society through srovth, is the increase in producti?ity and quality of 
life of tbt poor through aode:rniu.tioD in the rural areae (Mid Term 
Review, m, 19841 92). Acco:rdinc to Joan Bigsins, this contention that 
pove:rt7 vas concentrated in particular a:reu, is aD elabo:raticm of the 
culture of ~ft:rt7 (Biggins, J., 19781 107). This the• ha8 been applied 
bf Oeca:r Levie on tbe poor in Puerto lUco vboa he pictured aa :reaoved and 
alienated, i8Jlo:rant and uninterested, uninvolved and ape.tbetio toward the 
wider world, ae manifested b.r expressions o! interest in politics, class 
oonsciouenese, ethnic identity and national identification (Levis, o., 
1966a xl?-xlvi). Aa a :result of fear, suap.t..cion or apatb1' aaGDg theM 
people with a culture of poverty, tbe7 ueuall7 are not ••bera o! politi-
cal parties. Could this view be accepted or applied in the Malqeian 
context! Baaed on the studT conducted. by the :researcher, this viev could 
be sustained. !a revealed in Chapter Two (page 15), onl.7 10.8 per cent 
of the 1673 Chinese :residents of Jl!uld.a Junjuq and 10.9 per a.nt o! the 
2384 Malay residents of Mukia Junj\m« were ••bers of political parties 
at the tiM of study. 'Apatb7' ~t be preHnt &IIODC the other residents 
who vere not members. But dicl 'fear' and •suapicicm' alao aecoUDt for 
their lack of participation! As diacuased in Chapter ~e, the respon-
dents' consciousness of the iaplicatione attached to the anevera that they 
gave to highly eensitiw questions on political parties preferred (Qustion 
H1) or clislikecl (Question B9 ), ude thea auapicioua of the researcher's 
intention. Their refusal to answer these qustiona (:refer to page 26) 
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iaplied their fear of peraec\ltion should the7 be auapec"-d of bein« anti-
go.ernaent agents. 
Valentine hae stresaed the iaportance that in aonfront~ reepoo-
dents, direct inquiriea bT a researcher aboul4 be b¢ to a aint.ua and 
directed only to topics that the for.er ha'ft no reuon to belie.e are 
~icularl.y aensiti.e (Valentine, C.A., 1968a 18,). The r&iei.Jlg of 
particularly sensitive queatione (Qustions H1, B7 an4 H9) u •ntioned 
above, wu inevitable ae the researcher hacl to poee these questions to 
the respondent a thouah she did not set tbaa (i.e. the questiona ). She 
bad to bear vith the suapicioua glances and negative answra cut upon 
her in the process of inten-iev~ the res~dents. Direct inquiries by' 
the researcher oould not be kept to a •inimwa aa an aTer~e of quest ions 
covering fourteen toolecape pages vere posed to each rea~dent. Aa the 
questionnaire& vere deai~ri for a ocapnbenaive at~ (tho~ not Q;r the 
researcher or tor the topic ot the researcher's study) of ponrty, it .., .. 
ineTitable that nu.roua queationa vere raiaed. 
Abu Maamara baa rema.rked that tbe incidence of P;9Tert7 in Mala,yaia 
does not tau into aooount the size o! a faaily (Abu Maeura Rj. Mohd., 
1983 s 8). C011aequentl;r, a relati.el.y eaall fuily vith no children but 
an inca• of two hundred dollars, lli&ht be dee..cl poorer thaD a famiq 
vi th tvo children and an iDeo• of three h11Ddred 4ollara. Referring to 
the ,9.2 per cent of incidence of povert7 UIODB rural rubber eaallholders 
in ~ninaula Malqsia in 1985 (Boteaa u in pqe 1 ), the researcher vill 
tr,r to juatifT AlN Ma..ara'• co..ent baaed on her research findings. In 
this study conducted lly her, it vas noted that a Malq rubber aaallholder 
froa a faail7 of four peraons, bad an aver~ inoo• of t•oo vhile a 
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Chinese rubber SJ~&llholder from a .faaily of 7 persona, had an average 
inco• o£ $562. Here the difference in incCDe between the tvo rubber 
aaallboldera need not indicate that one vu poorer thail the other. The 
size of a family in relation to ita whole houaehold inccme ahould there-
fore, be taken into account for a fair aeaeaement of ita econoaic standing 
to be made. Thua, the percenta&e of incidence of poverty fails to ulti-
aatel7 indicate the extent and severity of poverty in Malqaia. 
Ii1 en\Dil8rat ing the easential diaeneione of poverty, MM••d Nor Ghani 
cited levels of education and training aa one (Mobd Bor Ghani, 19771 220). 
The n.lidity ot hia viev in the atudy conducted b7 the reaearcher can be 
upheld. Table 8 in Chapter 'l'vo indicated that 94 per cent of heada of 
eaaple households did not attend achool or did ao until the priaary level 
only. I&Ok of or inadequate education azul train!n« perhaps, could explain 
wh7 54 per cent of the heada ot •-ple houaeholde were engaced in the 
pri..aarT sector (i.e. ~ioult11re) while 12 per cent ware in the secondary 
(Refer -to ;!;(; ter One, lah le 't ) 
sector i.e. construction and trana .A The nature of the work involved 
in these tvo aectora pnerally neceeaitatea lees educaticm than that in 
the tertiary sector (i.e. public Aftm1niatratian). 
Cheah Hook Ben1, in a Ma8tera ol Social Science diseertation, "aeeka 
to ex•mtne ponrty free a structural perapectiw - looki.Dg at hov general 
economic and social oODditiOiliJ, md inatitutiOD&l and e\ruotu.n.l 
canatraiilta on opportunity ~ opuoate to produce and perpetuate poverty" 
(Obeah Hock Be:ns, 1977• 19). Here J.ruttitutional COD8trainta refer to 
acceaa to econoaic opportunity and aocial eervicea. In hie atudy, the 
criteria for selection of -Plea were cme, ooa)ll'iae aa-holdll current~ 
receiving a011e fora of formal aaeistanoe !froa 'P.lblic eourcea ani tvo, to 
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coyer the different socio-econoaic groups residing in Tao P~oh housing 
estate, households in different types of housing unite were selected 
through a stratified randoa sampling procedure (Cheah Book :Ben&, 1977 a 26 ). 
Substitution was made when an initially selected household did not fit 
the above-mentioned criteria. 
In the present study however, the fieldsite vu chosen baaed on a 
pre-aeleoted list obtained from the Internal Co-ordinations Unit (ICU), 
the Pri• Minister •a Department. Leftl of pro1Jr8ss waa •uurett by the 
standard. set b,y ICU and the criteria for the eelection of fieldsite were 
as followsl 
(i) accordin8 to state and region I 
{ii) sise of the Yilla8e (i.e. tbe population h 
(iii) ethnic groupJ 
(iY) eapl07J18nt pattern an4 
(v) type of crop culti~tecl. 
Tbe researcher assuaed that the residents liYing in the fieldsite 
chosen, satisfied the criteria mentioned unlit. Cheah Rock Beng who esta-
blished pre-interview contacts with prospectift households to aeoert&in 
whether they satisfied the criteria specified for their inclusion into 
the actual sample. As no pre-inter.iev contacts were established b7 the 
researcher in the preeent stud;r to secure the co-operation of the prospec-
tive respondents and to ainiaiee the nuaber of inter.iew refuaala, vhen 
four reepondenta ref'uaed to co-operate, they were replace4 by four •eecond 
a .. plea •. 
Tbe credibility of the household inca.. and expenditure quoted b.T 48 
per cent of the respondents ae discussed in Chapter ~bree, ie questionable. 
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Here it is illlportant that a researcher should not be overvhel.Md bj the 
profession of a supposed poverty-stricken respondent especially vhen the 
object o! the researcher's study - poverty - haa D8en revealed. Though 
. 
a marginal error of estimation of the dll"!erenoe between monthly house-
hold inooae and expenditure bas been granted, the enoraoua excea.e spend in& 
generall;r has not been covered by savings, •e'bts or borrowings. Unless 
theae respondents had deliberately not mention any savinga which might 
indicate their 'hoarded' wealth, or az:l1' debts which aight 'lover' their 
self-diSnJ.ty, the exagpration of their actual eoonoDiic standing should 
not be overlooked. The researcher had to be acutely perceptive on this 
matter or such exaggeration might falsely lead her to drav conclusion on 
the apparent, preconceived notiOD of poverty • 
.Accordina to Teoh Jin Inn, 
" The underlyin& issue of laDd a.aumg the Chinese new 
villagers appear to be a desperate nee4 for a 
een.ee of belonging to the country of their adoption.• 
(Teoh Jin Inn, 1977•148). 
Here he probably refers to Chineae Malaysians whose ancestors have coae 
from an impoverished bacqro1md in China to Maata in quest of wealth 
and security. Over the years, with aovernmental intervention.e and -•-
aures, among others, Chinese new villagers have realised the necessity 
of possessing aoae land in order to at leut aaint&in an economic 
standing in the country. !~be lmfolDlded fear of losiJic tb8se prized 
poseessiona one dq perhapa, might have led two rubber 811&11-
holders in this poverty research to quote very low yield fr011 their 
rubber trees (Refer to Plage 24, Chapter ThrM ). 
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The Chinen 'cup lota' dwellers generally_ expressed clieccmtent .. nt 
regarding their hoJDea. 'l'tiitir aenae of insecurity and uncertainty vaa 
justified u all of thea vere living in haea under TOL (Teaporary 
Occupational Licence) and were unable to have their houaea constructed ae 
they were either landless or dependent on their cultivated l.&i:ld for 
sustenance. 
Teoh Jin Inn's Tiew that "the eaotional correlates of poverty often 
include a low self-esteem and sel£-wortb" (~oh Jin Inn, 1977• 142), is 
reflected in tbe responses of 62 per cent of the respondents to question 
G3 on the tJ"pe of occupation that they dee•d 1goocl' for their children. 
Aa 94 per cent (inclwtiilg 62 per cent of these respondents) of the respon-
dents in thia study either did not attend school or did ao until the 
pri.iaar,r level only, they felt that thaT were iiiadequate to cc.Mnt on any 
type of occupation that the7 aapired tbeir children to hold. Their 
proclall&tion of not posseaein:g sufficient aeans to aotivate their 
children tov&rda stable career, iiid.icated underesti.JI&tion of their self-
worth. 
The respondenta• ooncern over the lack of employaent opportunities 
for their children, sustain Joan Higgina • Tiew that ponrty resulted, in 
pan, froa a lack of opportunity (Higgiils, J ., 1978a 108). They were 
U.ppy to let their children work ill other states aa they realised that 
the new Tilla,e did not proTide auch eaplo,r.ent opportunities. Many of 
t~a expressed a wish to see the eatabliahmerit of factoriea in the nev 
Tillage which would proTide employment opportunities for their children. 
Majority of their children were earninc vqea 1D otber nates. 
Aa discussed iii Chapter Four, the ChiD••• rubber smallholders were 
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generally aore disturbed when questioned on the . returns froa their culti-
w.ted land aa they realiaed that quoting bi«her yield would •an paying 
aore tax. In contrast, the Malaya who treated the returns fraa their 
orchards as merel;y supplementary to their other source• of inc011e, were 
not secretive in quoting the yield from each acre of orchard owned, etc. 
Teoh Jin Inn perceives that a 
" The poor communities do not noraall;y define their 
. 
difficulties in abatract concepts. Instead, they see 
their problesa, often not unrealisticallY, in the terms 
of emplo7Jaent, housing, education and general health. " 
(Teoh Jin IDD, 1977a 145) 
This apt perception of the poor can be applied to the respondents 
in the present at~. The extent in vhich respondents of the diiferent 
ethnic sroupe responded to thaee iaaaa w.ried. 7or inatance, Chinese 
respondents were the aajority who voiced concern over employment opportu-
nities and housing probleiiiiJ. As all except one of the Malay respondents 
owned the houaes that they occupied, housing problea vaa generally not 
faced by thea. em education, both the Malay and Chinese respondents 
showed concern. Among tbe Malaya, optiaia could be discerned regarding 
the educational prospects of their children. In contrast, the Chineee 
respondents showed pessiaiaa regarding the BaM aatter. 
It is hoped that the probleaa encoUDterecl by tba researcher in this 
atud.J' would not be faced by future reaearclwr. Aa diacuased in Chapter 
Three and lour, objectivity and to an extent, detacbllent have to be 
maintained by the reaea.rcher tbroqhout tbe period of atwly. The liait-
ationa of this study, it is hoped, would not be repeated in future 
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etudiea. '!'he reference to exert inc discretion in the band ling of 
. 
reapcmdenta vho are Mnaitift tovarda certain i••••• ahoRl.cl be noted and 
ineenaiti.e framing of questions abould be &Yoided in the future. 
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-APPENDIX A 
Plate 1z A Malay house at Belakang Pekan Junjung 
Plate 2; A Malay house at .Kampung Padang Janggus 
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Plate 31 'Camp lots' at Junjung New VillA«• or Camp Junjung 
Plate 4 1 Rubber eheete are left to d..r7 at home 
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Plate 5: A public well at Camp Junjung 
Plate 6: Common toilets (bucket system) at Camp Junjung 
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Plate 7: Cooking place for 'Camp lots• residents 
Plate 8: Clinic at the area of study 
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Plate 9 a MDKT office at Pekan Junjung 
Plate 1_Qs Dewan Perhiapunan (Assembly Hall) 
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Plate 11: Chinese primary school at the area of study 
Plate 12: Malay pri..ry school at the area of study 
